February 25, 2020

IMPORTANT CHANGES TO SPRING SPORTS REGISTRATION

Please be advised that Beck Middle School is piloting a new on-line sports registration process. **Please be sure to complete the following:**

- Register for the sport you are interested in via **GENESIS Parent Page**. You must use your **parent log-in**. You will not be able to complete the process if you go through your child’s log-in. If you cannot find your log-in, or do not have one, please contact x3124.

- **Spring Sports offered for 2020-2021:** Baseball, Softball, Track and Field, Intramural Girls Volleyball, and Flag Football... (if registering for Flag Football, please also see Ms. Price at the front entrance desk for a specific secondary form).

**IF YOU HAVE REGISTERED FOR ANY OTHER SPORT THAN THOSE LISTED ABOVE, PLEASE LOG BACK IN AND CHANGE YOUR REGISTRATION!**

- Physicals **must** be completed to be able to try-out. A completed original paper copy of the physical **MUST** be turned into the Beck nurse to participate in the try-out process. Please remember that a physical is good for one calendar year only. Please contact the Beck Nurse’s office at x 3171 or x 3132 with any questions.

- A **Health History Update** must also be completed and turned in to the nurse even if you played a fall or winter sport.

- Your non-refundable **Student Activity Fee** obligation must also be satisfied. Please note that this is an activity fee, not a sports fee. It covers your student for the year for any extracurricular activity in which they may participate.

**PLEASE REMEMBER TO ACT QUICKLY: TRY-OUT SPORTS ARE SET TO START OFFICIAL TRY-OUTS AS EARLY AS MARCH 5th.**

Thank you for your prompt attention.

Sincerely-

Jim Southard
Jim Southard
Athletic Director
Beck Middle School
856-424-4505 x 3136